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:s:::FORE ~ ::~ILRO .. ~ CO!~ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CAIJ:FORNU-

/~ 
/ 

In the m~tter of a~~lication ot south-ern ~o~t~o COI!~P:iJll for an order auth-
orizing the oonstruotion at gra~G o£ a 
s~ur t~Ok aoross a portion or an un-
n~e~ street, acrOs~ MeDdell street, 
aoross a ~ortion of an~ along ~~strong 
Avenue in the City and County o~ San ) 
Francisco, sta~e of California. j 

--------------------------------) 
3Y TEE CC~SSION: 

>.\. 

Sout:b.ern Pacifio CO:lP~, So corl'oration, filed the- a.bove " , 

entitled a~plicat1on with this Comm1ss1on on the 2nd d~ o~ ~ugust, 

1927, ~sking for ~uthority to construct a spur traok at grade aeross 

an 1lnne"ed. street, across ~!endell street and across 3. :portion or and 

~ong Armstrong ~venue, in the City and County ot San Franoisco. 
State of Oalifo.rnia, :lS hereinafter set torth. T'tle neo.essary tra.n-

oh1se or :per:ll.t (ordinanoe :No. .. 7585 N .. S.) has 'been gre.nted by the 

Board o.t Su~e%~iso.rs of said City and County tor the oonst~ct1on 
ot said cro.ssings at g~ade. !t appears to t~is Commission that the 

present proceed1ng is not one in which So :public hearing is necessary; 

that 1 t is nej~ther reasonable nor praotioable at this t!me to provide 

grad.e sep3:'O.t!~ons 01'" to. avoid grade orossings at tho po.ints r::.enttoned 

in this e.pp11ca.t1on with so.1o. streets and avenue and. that this a.:p:pli-

o.ation sho.uld be granted. subjeot to the cond.itions here1natter spe-

citied, therefore 
(1-\.10, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that perm1ssion a~ authority be ~d 

it is hereby gra~ted to soutnernPacit1c Co~pany to oonstruct a spur 

traok at gra.~e aoross ~ ~nnamed street) across Mendell street and 

across a po.rt1~n of an~ along !~strong Avenue, in the City ~d countr 
of Sa.:l. FranCisco, state 0.1' California, at the looat1o::ls here1D:J.tter 



part1cul~rly described and ~s shown by the m~~ (Coast Division} 

~ttached to the a?plioatio~. 

Description of Crossi~ 

Eeginning ~t ~ point ~ the center ot the existing 
~ill traok in an unn~ed ~treet, lYing e~sterly trom 
and a~joining the right-of-w~ ot the Co~st Division 
main line ot the Southern Pacific Coc~any, s~id point 
being dist~t seventy-one (71) teet, oore or less, 
southerly tles.sured along center line of, said drill 
track trom the southwesterly line of Yosemite Avenue, 
produoed, and twenty-five (25) teet easterly, measured 
~t right angl1es from the westerly line of said unnr--.:lod 
street; thence southeasterly on ~ curve con~ve to the 
left through ~ numoer seven switch for a distance ot 
seventy (70) feet to ~ ~o1nt; thence southeast6rly. 
crossing the intersection of,sai~ unn~ed street ~d 
~endell street on a C~0 concave to the lett, with a 
radius ot two hundred twenty-nine and Sixty-four hun-
dredths (229.6.4) feet for ~ dist::.nce ot eighty-eight 
(881 feet, more or less to a pOint on the easterly line 
ot said unnaced street, said point being ~istant twenty-
tive (25) feet, ~ore or less, me~sured along the east-
erly line ot said unn~ed street fro~ the northeasterly 
line of !r~strong ~venue; thenoe continuing on pr1vate 
~ro?erty to a ~oint'on the northeasterly line of!rm-
strong Lvenue, d1st~~t th1:ty-tive (35) feet, core or 
less, measured ~long the northeasterly line of said Arm-
strong ~venue trom the easterly line of ~bove ment1one~ 
':r:;l"'ls:l.ed. street; thence sou.theaste=ly on So. ourve oonca.ve 
to t~e left, with a radius of two hundred twenty-nine 
and Sixty-tour hundredths (229.&4) teet, tor So. distanoe 
of seventy (70) feet, more or less, to a point distant 
ten (10) feet southwesterlY measured at right angles trom 
the nor~heasterly line ot .~strong Avenue, thence south-
easterly ~~allel to the said northeasterly line of Arm-
strong Avenue tour hundred twenty-five (425) feet, more 
or less, to a point distant fifty (50) teet measured at 
right angles trom the northwesterly line ot Lane street. 

Said. c:ross1:cgs to b.e 0 Ollstruoted. su.'bjeot to the follow- . 

~g conditions,~ely: 

(1) The entire ex~ense ot constructing the aross~s, 

toge-ther with the cost of their tiaintenanoe'thereatter in good and 

first-olass condition tor the safe and oonvenient use ot the pub-

110, ohall be borne by ~pplioant. 

(2) Said crossings shall 'be so oonstructed that grades 

ot a~~roach not exoeeding four (4) per cent will be feasible in 

the event t~t the oonst~ction ot ro~~way along said streets and 

avenue shall hereatter be authori~ed and so tbAt s~id grade oross-

ings cay be mede sate for the ~assage there over of vehicles ~d 
-?-, ... ' 



ot~er road tr~io. 

(3) Thls order is ~ade u~on the e~ress condit1on that 

sai~ unnamed street, Mendell street and Ar~strong Avenue are not 

now actually constructed and open to ~ravel ~t the respective pOints 

ot crossing and said order shall not be deeoed an authorization tor 

the oonstr~ction ot an opening o£ said streets and aven~e to publio 
use ~oross said r~ilroa~track. 

(4) Applicant shc.ll~ w1t,h,j.n thirty (30) d:lYs tllerea.rter. 

nctity this Cot:u:liccion, in 'Nritillg, of th.e oorn.:9~et1on ot the 1n-

stallation ot sai~ crossings. 
(5) If said orossings shall not have been instulle~ 

within one year trom the date o£ this order, the authorization here~ 

in granted sh~ll then lapse and beoome VOid, unless turt~er t10e is 
gr~ted by ~bsequent order. 

(~) The Commission reserves the right to make such ~ 

~her orders rel~tive to the loeat1on, const~ction, o~eration. cain-
ten~noe and protection ot said crossings as to it may seem r1ght aDd 

pro;per, ::.nd to r'evoke its :perJ::l.iss1on it, in 1ts judgment, the ~ub

lio oonvenienoe :me.. neoessi ty de.lll$.U.d. ::uoh aO,t ion. 

The au~~ority herein granted shall become effective on 
the date hereof'. 

/t.Jzi,~ Da.ted a.t San Franoisoo. California, this ~dC.Y' of 

""-~t) 1927. 


